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Wright C. 9
The Priestly Ordinances.
#12 LevlLicus C. 1-10
I
INLroducLions and announcements.
II
Brayer.
III
Review: Ir,/e have studied Exodus : Lhe heroic struggle of Moses and Israel
to leave Egypt and the difficulLies
of migratony life in the Sinaf, deserL.
We concluded wit.h the theophany at Mt. Sinai where the word of God was
revealed Lo Moses and organized as a constitution.
IV 0verview: 0m 587 BCE, Jerusalem was sacked, the Lemple destroyed and all
the leading citizens forced into Exile in Babylon. Such a catastrophe
could be expected to end the Jews as a people and a faith.
This did not happen due to the heroic strength, vision and disciptine of
the priests, the Levitical priesthood, who struggled with the daunting
questions: IIad God failed? Had Lhe people failed? Were they being
punished for sins? Was the Covenant ended?
The priests took the ancj-ent traditions from the nort.hern kingdom of Israel,
called the elohist or E text,s, and from Judah the Yahwist or J documents.
Theyladded interpretation,
legislation and the holiness codes. The P or
priesLly material in t.he Pentateuch is Bx. 25-3L, all of Leviticus and
mosL of Numbers. The purpose of Lhe priests was to show thaL the Covenant
is irrevocable; Lhat the present distress, Lhe exile, is temporary and
that the L0RD, YHWH, will lead them back to a restoraLion in Jerusalem.
V
Lv. c. 1.Ru1es for a holocaust (who11y burned) offering.
This chapter
does not give the reasons for the offering, just the method.
C. 2 Rules for oblation: sacrifices of crops, cereal and ot,her produce.
C.3 Rules for communion sacrifice.
An animal is given, Lhe fat is
burned but the rest of the animal is eaten by Lhe people.
VI C. 4. This lists offerings to aLone for sins against Lhe holiness code
whereby a person becomes unclean by contact with a Laboo object. See 5:1-6.
There are different rules for priests, leaders, community and individuals.
VII 5: 1 . Wright, p 73 , anal yzes this concept : passivity regarding wrongdoing.
VIII 5:5-11. Wright,-74, says this passage shows arrsli-ding scale of offerings,
depending on one t s economi-c circumstancestl rs this f aj,r?
IX 5zL4'627. When an individual sins against his neighbor by fraud, thefr
or perjury, he must:
a. Answer for it and bear the consequences. v. L7.
b. CompensaEe his victim plus 2O7., itrert
c. 0ffer an atoning sacrifice.
X
C. 617 closes this section with instructions to priests on handling sacrifi,c
C. B-10. Rules for priests vestments, functions and behaviour.
XI Was Lhe sacrificial
system always regarded favorably by Israelts most
discerning minds? SE" Isaiah 1:11-L7, Psalm 40:6-8, 50:8-15, Amos 424,5
and 5 z2L-25 . hlhat wFe the key problems?
XIl The sacrificial
system ended with the desLruction of Temple II in 7O CE.
WhaL replaced it f or Judaism?
iJqz, r,z
XIII What do Christians believe aLones for their sins? John L229, Rm.5:8,
Hebrews 9:11-L4, 28 and 10:12 Do Christians always feel forgiven? What
do Roman Catholics do differently?
Should we do more? See IX above.
xIV Next time: wright c. 10, Lv. lL-25. Neighbors and Strangers.

